
STARTLING.BUT TRUE
WHAT, EVERY WOMAN SHOULD-

How often it happens, that the Wife lingers from
year to year in. that pitiable oorulition as not liven
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating influ-
ence Manta to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in theflush ofhealthend youth,
and baoyancy of spirits, rapidly, InStEarently in-
eiplicably, becomes a feeble, Lady, sa., debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of erafering and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

lIEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
OEM TEE TIDED AND POURTR GENERATION,.

Transmitting' CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
HYPOCHONDRIA, INS&NITV, GOUT,

RING'S EVIL,‘End other and
Worse Diseases, as a

OREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

"And must this continue? Must this be? Is thero no
remedy? No relief?' No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoiding
them, and kncwing the remedies, and benefiting by them

These are pointed out In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEALI,

mormoa 01 DESPANIN Or WOMICE

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250
rms furze, are,. ENDING, $1.00.]

A standard worts of established reputation, Nand classed
In the cateloves of the great trade Judea to New York,
l'hilsdelphis, and other cities, and sold by the prindpal
Minket:Here in the United States. It was Bret published
in 1547, nine, which time

FIVE. HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
lavn been sold, of whist there were. upwarde of

I )SE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting tho 'high .thnatlon Ia which It-I. held *aa roa

popular Medical
BOOR FOR EVERY FEMALE

the aethor having devoted his excitudve attention to the
treatment of complaints peculiar to females, In respect to
which he to yearly consulted bythoUsands both in person
and by letter.

hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the natnre, character,
causes of, scot the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife atmot becoming s mother has often need of

Inetructinn and advice of the utmost importance to Ler
futuro health, to reepoct to which her eensitiveroms for

bide cnneultlng a medical gentleman, trill 'find /mob fit

struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities lucidma toher situation are described.

Flow many are suffering from obstructions or irregular
tiles pecnliar to the female system, which undermine the

health, the effecta of which they are Ignorant, and far
which their delicacy forbids Reeking modlati advt..
ilany !mitering from pro/virus uteri (Caning of tho womb),
or !roe n fluor albw (wtwknekui, debility, &c.) Many aro
to constant agony fur many months preceding confine
ment.. Shiny bare difficult ,If not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain reooveries. Borne whose lives are
immrded daring such time, willeach find in its pages the
moans of preventinn, amelioration and relief.

It i 3 of worse impracticable to convey hilly the various
subjects treated of, no they are of a nature strictly in-
tended for Cho married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mther? Have yon the'elneere welfare of those you love
at heart 'moo your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning wh:tt causes interfere with their health and hap.
pinata', not lona than your own. It will avoid to you and
yonra, it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the

mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those

mean. for medical attend/ma\ medicines and advertised
nostrums which .itherwice would provide fai; declining
years, the itilirtnith, or age and the propel: education of

poor cbildren
losequent., of the universal popularity of the WOll.,

as evidecon nced shy it. extraordinary wade, various initiosi-
liens have heen attempted, as well on booksellers /1.1 nn
the public., Lc. imitations of title page, spurious editions,
end surreptitious iufringetnenta of copyright, and other
tievitto+ and deceptions, It has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to hey no book ouleas tho words "Dr. A. M. ii.Liciumin,

Liberty :4treet, N. Y.," is on (a.n.l the entry in the
Clerk's Inficii on tho back of) the title page ; and buy

of respectable arel honorable ilealers, or need hy
nisi!, end siblrem to lir. A. M. Manrictent.

airUpon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
HIED WOMP-N'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (staalrd fr,o) to any part of the
tUnit..d States. the Canadas and British Provinces.gnu ltt.rs must be Post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, bda 1224, New-York City.

Pitt,:•.:oB4! OP -ice, No. 129 Liberty Street,
Y.,11:

Ml=
T. B. Ilet,son,lphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

SuanwlorS But., Laneastor; Wentz t; Stark
Carbondale: E. Flint. Williamspurt ; S. Turk. Wilksharrt.
S. Leader. Ilatiovor; Cowport hwait, Philadelphia; .1.
IS. olunnison, sunlit,' Lanni,. Dronsburg;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. It. s..ott. ; E. T. !hid,-
brand. ludiami .1. W. Kidney, Brownsville; th M. liht;e t
tys. Butler; .1. S. Siekson. Chamluirshurg: 1.1 hi. W. tiottys,
Butler: Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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JOIIN A. EIZBEN. W. It. ELIBEN.
rhen S. Co's. Cheap Clothing Store,

of the sniped Cat. No. r 2 North Queen street,
East side, nets orange street. Lancaster, Pa.

The proprietors of this great ma:olfactory of CLOTHING
respectfully ailllOUnCe to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg-
est. most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
and tVINTEI: cLoTil INII ever offered in Lanes,
ler. Their stod, is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothing adapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisMet ion to
plardiagers as todurability and superior workmanship.

Although the kruan,l fn-clothing at this popular...dal,
lishment is daily increasing. yet by having a full force of
good cutters. and a great 11111111wr ei .01,111,11, we are On.
Oiliest to keep our Ware 'looms always well stocked with
every article of dl ass, ail her 1;0' Nleol s or hop's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may he Mond the
lowing:
OVERCOATS and ItANUM'S, from
Finn Black Clot h Flavk Coats '•

lino do Dross do '•

Blue Cloth Dross .4 Frock Coats. ••

Fancy Cassiutore Coats
Business Coats ••

12.00 to $15.00
t,60 to 13.00
7,00 to 13,50
0,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 6.00
3,50 to 5,75

Satinet, Froek and S:iek Cnats
Satintlt Nlookoy Jarliks
Mack Fr..mh Faith , ••

Double Milled enssiniero hink ••

Fine 13litek (loth htilli. ••

Fmnry Pants ••

to
2,110 to 3,24
:I)tk

2.. to 4,1111
) I .1 )0

2,75 111 4.50
Sutiuett Pants t• 1.75 to tt,oo

•Black Satin Vests . •• liott to 4,00

Merino. Velvet and Blush Vests 1.25 to
:1101 tilll.t 1.00 1.. .2.70

:%I,St). 3 fullassortment, d' Woolen and Gorton •t
shirts anti Drawers. White :raid Figured Shirts, Collars.
Buyouts, Cray a Is, l'oeket 1141.1k, Suspenders, Stucky/ bn ,.e
hosiery and Utitlirellan. •

BOYS' CLOTH IND.—Just ••nntpleted, another very large
assortanenret Boys' ("I••thing suitable tOr the svo.o.n,or I Ivon.l. t.. Frw-k, Selek, and Monkey Coate,
Pant.", and Vmdt. of all Size,. and at extremely low prices.

Also.JuNt received a large assert man] of Black and Fan-
cy Clo .tIts, Fattey Cassimeres, Black French De.—
skin Cassimere, ltinek Satins. Velvets, l'insTies,and Cash-
meres, which v. ill he made up taiorder at the shortest 11,”

tee. in the latest fashion and ou ille most reasonable
deems.

The subseribers are in regular receipt of t he latest New
York and Philadelphia Fashions, employ .101, hollt the lest
WOrklllell. and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every amide of clothing lower Ilan any other
Clothing House in this eity,and gut...rant., toall who hi-
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their
money. EMIR'S .0 b.

United ;4lon, silvi of the ti.tripe,t 1.'0.0
N. 4.2 Nol i. ti 1.211‘,0 N11,4. 1,1111,1,11.1..

T F. SIIRODER ..t., Co., Booker, —Tel,

tr/ .great pleasure iu informing the public that they base
made such an ,irrangernent that they call sell Ilratts on
any of the billowing places in Europe. 'Persons desirous
of scatting motley to their friends please call, as we always
base them on band, acid in sums to suit.
Berlin, lielleV, Manheim, Rastailt.
Bremen. Hamburg, Moscow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, lleidelberg, Madrid. Rome,
Basle, Koiligsliurg, Nurnberg. Sluttgardt,
Ca,bl.., hiel. Naples, Strasburg,
Bautzig, Leipzig. POS••11, Stieekhnlm,
DarrnsPtd I, London, Prig. ... Venter,
Frankford; Lemberg. Paris. Wien,

I.rcln.r❑
Floronve,

for any number of ihy, nna
mid back waithid.with 5 por and
it left it, ..11.• per i-ent • -

WILLIAM S. ?LAME
Attorney at Law,

F FERs •hiH.prolessiwna I services to the 'music..ijHe also attends to the collection ofPensions
and the prosecution hf all mannerof claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties ofthe office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this tort are most speedily adjusted,give the
Most ample assurance that business placed in .his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not tail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20, 1849

EAGLE HOTEL.

• XIEFE IN FORM the public, that they have recently lit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south or the Railroad, to
lirst rate style, and that they arc now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that

he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had; a good and genteel
Horse, Baggy, Itsnotate, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni;
sue, on. the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will lie'spareil to render satisfaction.

may 7 lb-t

Cash; Door, Shutter, Blind and
k.) Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
sen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rim's, situated in the sohthern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doom, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,Am., at the shortest notieci and on the mdst reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both 4 practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage °Ellie public generally.
• SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.

112 , 0-12

11 elm bold's Genuine Preparations.
II E1,11B1)1.trz, CONCENTRATED CoM

Pot:ND FLUID EXTRACT IJLCIIU, tOr Diseases of th.
Bladder :Ind Kids vs, Seeret Diseases, Strictures, NVeak
ni,ses. and Disease, of the Sexual Organs, whether in
tulle or female, us 11.41,er I.IIIIRI theyinay have origi
liatell and no matter ol how long standing.

If you bay, contracted the terrible disease, which when
eoncseated in the system. will sorely go down from one

generation toanother, undermining the constitutionand
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the tunnelsof Quacks. who start up every day in acity
like this. and till the papers with glaring thlsehoods too
well calvlated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks- You cannot be too careful in
the selection Ofa remedy iu these cases.

TUB FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everkilowa—-
tt is a medicine perfectly pleasant inits tasteand very in-
nocm,t in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every [maide of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it dews not
dry up the disease in the Mood.

Constit Illit/IIUI Debility, brought on by selfabuse, a most
terrible disuse, which has brought thousands of tliohe-
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the briltliant
hopes of isirents, :mil blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition ofmany a noble youth, can lie cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
eerybody, frontbody, the simply delicate to the confined anddevspairing invalid, no equal is to be• folltld. acting both asa
OM! on-I Peventive.

11E011;01,w,, 'twins CoNCENTICATED COMPOUND
PM: ID EXTRACT SA RSA I'ARI1,1,A, for purifying the

velool Mg all diseases arising; from excess of Mer.
cury. n- is and imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional di,ense. arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and ellectual known remedy for the
cure ofScrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald livid, Ulcerations of
the Throat snot and Swellings of the Roues,

Pimple, on theFace, ,tini all Scary Eruptionsof the
Skin.

This arliele is now prescribed by ,some of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country. and has proved tiler
efficient in practice than any other ally preparation
of yot filbred to the public. Several vases of

,ochry Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
eni irely re, ovcrcif in the inenraLle wards of our Public In-

ut ions wlikh had l'or ninny prier resiStell every ulnae
It treatment that ....Wit tinhied. These eases furnish
striking eaampiesof the salutary Alerts of this medicine

~sting seine of the inns, itiveteritte diseases, aner the
hunck were destroyed :mil the I,ones

NUTlCE.—Letters front responsible Physicians and Pro
fessiirs ofseveral Medical ColiegiettiNind certificates of cures
from patients will be 'Mind accompanying both Prepara-
tion,

Prices. Fluid Extract of 'turbo. $1 per bottle,or 6 I.ttles
for it;t. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 6 bot
tlrs ill strength to one gallon Syrup of Ser.-
parilla.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. It EI.MIIOI.D, Chemist, '263
Chestnut st., near the Girard House. Philada., and to be
had in Lann.a,tel of JAMS, $OOOl,. Druggist. No. 10, East
King st, and Cuts. A. ILI:INIT., Ni.,13, East King st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive
immediate attention. [may 15,'55 ly-17

aml l"or Sale.—Public notire is hereby given
I .4 that the undersigned Executors of John llartNoek,
derM, in Itr.:Love of the direction of the last will and
testnnn.nt of naid doeftl,4.lT, for 'silo in valuable planta-
tation or 'l'ran.A. of ].and, situated in Burrell tqw
ship, Indiana county. l's.. containing 3105 ACRES—about
250 of which are cleared. 45 or which are in meadow. Thy
improvement are TWO DWELL-INi; HOUSES, a
Mack Darn and nines buildings—also nu excellent.
Apple Oreltard. 'rim Wart is within 4 miles of
Blairsv ill,and the Indiana Branch Railroad runs
through it.

An indisputable title will be given,and terms made rea-
sonable. Apply to JONATHAN HANTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTS,

Imo 19 tc-22 ExecularN.

TOTICE.--dtitersons indebted to the undersigned
nir subtieription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to !mike payment without delay.
WM. R. WILEY,

nor El If 13 No. 9u North Queen street.
--

DARKS'S TRICOPIIEROUS.—Lyon's Katha
'Llirott. Stores Invigorator. Dullard's Regenerative erl4am
Jules !hotel', Eau Lusiral, Ilarrison's Phillrone,
POll.lll, Est ra.•t. Rose Oetunium, JoelsPy Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera,

For sale at THOMAS. ELLMAKER'S
Drug S Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dee 4 1(46

10001'.°7,11-.(VAYMB6figra°.sfilf,tre,
warranted of superior quality, the cheapest manure in the
world. Partners and dealers supplied at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.. _ .
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Loud Plaster, selected for its

fertilizing quality.
10,000 bushels of same in bulk. -

111,00 b barrels best quality Ordivary Laud Piaster, equal
to the BEST USUALLY SOLD, at the low price of INJ cents
per bushel, or 51,10 per barrelielth a deduction for largo
lota.

25,000 bushels of snore in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 •• Casting

000 •' Deatiat "

0.000 Hydraulic Cement.
10.10 True Roman

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Thiearticle we offer in confidonco to our cludomere, ascp.] to any imported. and far supollor tomost iu the mar-ket. 10,000 bap, of this superior Guanofor sale at the lowest

market rates.. Alan, Poudrette, Mexican Guano, Uround
Charcoal, ,tc., &c.

FRENCH, RICIIARDSAt tho STEAM PLASTER MILLS, junciionYork Avonuo
d nllotchill struot, Philndelphia. f.4, 12 31114

-EISTATE OF CAROLINE FAUST.—AII pet-TA eon's having any legal claim against the estate of Cur-
ohne Feast. late of W:ipvick township, deed., are requested
topresent their respective claims to the subscriber, Ad-ministratUrs and oil those Indebted to said estate are like-
wiserequested tomake payment without unnecessary de-
lay. LEVI MILL,

Linz, fob 19 et 5 Administrator.

- •
iIDGWALY -FARM AND' AGBICIIIsTIffe

_BAALCOMPANY.—A. Farm within thereach of .irei7!den. Pennaylvania _Land, Twenty-seven. thansuni
acres or goodJand have dean purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm oftwenty-five Acres for each share,payable by instalments ofone dollar:01 week,:
It is located-bathe county ofKik, wherea junctionwill

anon be formedby four railroads, immediatelyconnecting
itorith itsgrestagricultnraland coal manures, withErie,
Dunkirk,Buffalo, Rochester widenthe titles on thaLake.
Also a road leading directly to lii York, one directly from
ibiteirrinfeityto 'Philadelphia'and intermediate Aloes; one
directlyfrom this property to Pittsburg,andoun "directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
totaling the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
onivspot in Pezmaylvania,tendiog at once to develop its
immense agrinalthral and coal-resources. The soil fa not
surpassed In richness by any in the State. It is divi-
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Aerer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which is payable in Instal-
meats of one dollar per week.

IL—lnto farms or halfshares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable, In instalments of twodollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there Is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and onehundred and arty lots in the thriving town
of St.Miry's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part ofa large tract, a great per-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone Is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years age,
and they now have a thrivingind beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly In-
creasing in population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state--tine stores—a college, where the highest brand.-es of education are taught,both,li Ierary and musical—sae
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to,add wealth and prosperity to the pLue.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
Improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil ands great fertilizer.. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve centsa bushel, burnt.

The timber Is of greatvalue, and consists of Cherry, Ash,
Chesnut, line, Oak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, withconditions
to cut it In a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
thereduction of the price ofthe farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed °fecal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, .and then over the State, it will
be found to possess the grandest feature of prosper*, im-
provement, and almost Immediate development. It Is su-
perior tosoy other. Itis tho only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which NewYork, the Lakes,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coil in New York, and on account of itsnorthernly situa-
tion, it possesses the advantages of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the l'ottsville of thatportion of the State.
Me prospect in the future for this place exceeds any that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when therail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
lot them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give tho answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is President,and whichconnects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov. Johnson is President, connecting this laud
with Pittsburg,are in rapid course of completion, and up-
on a great extent the Im.omotives are running. The Mice-
lions which suggest themselves upon this sal ject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farina.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. My
that time the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done ',report). u- ill go up sire hundred per colt.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch a

price as would stake it impossible to obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. \Ye now get it without paying the then im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will be laid ell at
once, and ready by neat Spring, in order that persons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
one share can have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also be connected
with the company. By this means. in order to MerlDllll,
date those whoare unable to give theirpersonaPatteution
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their prop•rtie.,
out instead 1,1 residing there. arrangements can Ine uiad. to
place each farm in complete order, so as •to 1.0 ready Mr
cultivation. After the farms have tees all sold. stock-
holders ran have manure furnished, houses built and
other work done upon credit, they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenable time, so thata man in
thefirst placereceives a farm at the lowest possible price',
and then is afforded every assistance in placing it under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now °Moron for a man to obtain a home for
himself, his wife and children, either at the present or
time tocome. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxiiries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. 1 u case of sickness or mistiir-
tune by which he is Thrown n ut of employment, he has a
home to go to, where he can always make a goodlivin g.—
The title is unexceptionably-good—one of the oldest in
the State, losing the Holland Title. who desire
farms, will pleaseaddress, personally nr by let ter (enclosing
first instalment,) to Samuel W. Cat tell, at the office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Street. l why,. Fourth and Filth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen. Pamphlets
procuredand every satisfact kill Obtained. Let tees prompt-
ly answered. Ladies are allowed toheld Shares in t le•ir
own names and right, without I rtiotees.

R. GRIFFITHS PORTER, Wh"lf-Hmle Arch mod
Water street.

'TREASURER.
FRANKLIN. BUTLER, Wholesale .loweler, No 1U

Second Street.
SECRETARY,

SAMUEL W. CATTELL, N. 135 Walnut t•treet
DIRECTORS.

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chi-ter
and PhiladelphiaRailroad.

A. N. BRENNENAN, Mesehant. Lancaster.
11. G. 0. RAMBORGER. Secretary Washington Ithu inn

Insurance Company. Philadelphia.
CIIAS. C. 'FILING, Parkesbur6, Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster. •

Ex Governor William Bigler, lion. George li. Ilarrett
of Clearfield, and all oilier \nil infurine4 prrsrms.

doe IS tf

urn° w ANTS TO BE HARRIEDI—THE
VIART OF LOVE-MAKING. The most extraordinary

Ryok of the Nineteenth Century! THE BLISS OF MAR-
RIAGE. TILE WAY TO TIIE ALTAR. Matrimony Wade
easy, or, How to Win a Lover. One TONOIO of 160 lutes.
nniu. Prive One Dollar. 500,0f10 copies already
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the finest pop,.
and Illustrated in the first style (dart.

“Lore rules the court, the camp, the grov
For I,ove is lie:leen, and !leaven iv Lave.
So sang the Bard; yet thousands pine
For love—of life the light divine—
Who. did they know some gentle odiarin,
The hearts of those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme.
Pusses,ing all of which they, dream.
The road to Wedlock would you busty
Delay tint. but to ItONDOUT gn.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls nn living things;
Then seize the moments ps they pass,
Ere fall the last sands through the glees;
At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage titan or maid
Con now secure by RON NWT'S it.

CONTENTS.
It teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the

devoted affections of as many of the opposite sex , their
hearts may desire. And the plan is so simple. yet so cap-
tivating, that oh may be married irrespeetive,pf age. ap-
pearance, Or poritiew nod it eon be arranged with such
ease and delicacy, thatdetection is Impossible.

It trachea how to make love.
It teaches every eye to litre) a beauty of its own.
It teaches how toact when fascinated by a lady.
It teaches how to inake the wrinkled face smooth.
It teaches you the kind of wife to select to render le me

happy.
It gives Advie. ho the lover who has onee h.,n truly

accepted, and Is rejected afterward through the interfer-
ence of friends.

It gives'a remedy for uuremii led love.
ymeinstructions for beautifying the person.

How to havea 11311450111t1 faro and hands.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A Lecture on Love, or a Private Advice to Marriott Ladies

and Csntlenteit.
This is decidedly the most fascinating,. interesting and

really useful and practical work on Courtship, Matrimony,
and the duties and delights of Married Life, that ha, ever
been issued from the American press. Theartitbial social
system, which in so many imitances prevents a union of
hearts,and sacrifices in conventionalismthe ImpplimsKand
even the dives of thousands of the young :tad hopeful of
both sexes, is thoroughly analysed and espdsed. Every
one who contemplates marriage. and wish, for an infalli•
ble guide in the selection of a partner for life, should pin-
ches,' this great 11'at l,uk of connubial felicity.

io one will over regret the price paidfor such an inval-
able secret.

Bills of any of the speci,paying banks in lho Unite.
Statex or Canada,: received at 1;01,1 dust Carl be son
from California. •

All that to necessary for you to do is to writ.,a loiter in
RS few overdo co possible, inclusing ONE R. :old
write the name, with the Post-ollice, County, and State.
and direct too

PROFESSOR RONPOUT. Publisher & Author,
No. Sd Forty-Sloth St.. N. Y.

DEWITT A DAVENPORT, No. 164 N:04,311 St., are th,
Wholesale Agents.

r‘ii-1000 Agento want-I. dee 4

EYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER. OR
IX_Cou,ntrated Lev 11. r making Sony. full dir.,•tionr, for
A.,- accompanying 0M.1. 1 box.

For ELLAI.II4EICS
Drug k Climical Store, \%eot King L:un•uotrr.

dee 4 tl 4ti

-F3Ettent, Ambrotypes.—The subscribers bating
j_ purchased the exclusive right ofLancaster city, art,
BOW enables[ to offer to the public a NEW STYLE Or Picrunt,.
far exceeding, in beauty and durability,anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen in'anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERISHABLE; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, .which is secured Icy betters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and Franco.
and practised in Lancaster city by 7'. kt IF. Crifi/LVGN
only, over Sprecher R Bro.'s New Store, North Queen el.,
Lancaster.

MEW=
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word .aalbretet, s!g-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Pi.atire is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate .a corres-
ponding size is secured with an indasstructible reaD•tiI, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for age it will not corrode by .acids; nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,serpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations auntie on slag's , plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buck are notpermanent, as the varnish must crack Allll
destroy the Picture.

AMIIIIOTIPE STERESCOI'ES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

Citizensand Strangers are invited tocall at the Amboy.
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they aro
assured of polite attention.

sep tf36 T. &W. CUMMINGS S CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Offlce, corner of Centre Square and South

Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-
ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPII F. RAUCH,
der 4 Mu 40 Secretary and Treasurer.

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS largest and
bent assortment of Plows, over offered iu the Philtern.

market, many 'of them now and improved patterns ; also
field Harrows, Cultivators, Garden and Field Rollers, Corn
Plante., Dairy 'implements, Ox Yokel; and Bows, Spades,
Shovels, Hoes, improved Spading Perks, Garden Reels and
Liner, Pruning and hedging Shovers, with every other Me
ncription of Agricultural andilorlieultural Implements, in
the greatest variety and of the most approved patternn,•Tur
sale wholesale and retail, by

PASCHALL MORRIS S CO.,

AluArrersl :nrAgrehouse and Seed Store, cor=faind

late hes, JewelrnifillverwareandFan
cy goods:—A choicer-assortment of thefinest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices,at .Win. ,Eltonhead's
No. 184South Second Street, between. Pine and Eaton,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver:, - -

Ware, Alberta Ware, plated with. fine. 'liver, ,har .
Spoons, Forks, ladles, fir...—Jet Good; Pass and • 7 •
Fancy articles ofa superior quality', 'deserving thi -

-

examination of those whodesire toprocure thebestgoods
at the lowest cash prices.

Havinga pratical knowledge of the basinse, and all
available facilitiesfor DepOrting and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms es favorable as any other se-
tablishm .1:1t in either of the Atlantic cities.

ifFer All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry sod Sil-
ver Ware manufacturedto order, withina reasonable time.

MEEMMIUMMI
WM. B. ELTONELEAD,

No. 184, South 2d St., a few-doors above the 2d St. Market,
West side.

moue Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hum:tontine Clock, which commands the admiration of

air-Ifs and markeut. sep 261p36

H. Smith, Port Monnale, Pocket
spook, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, altvsY on
hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnales, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Travelllng.Bags,
Note Heiden, Backgammon Boards,
PortFolios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, "Cigar Cases, Sr.

Also, a general assortment of English, French and O. .-

man Fancy Goods.
Fine pocket Cutlery,Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. 11. SMITH,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sta., Philads• .. . - . • .

N. B.—On the receipt of SI, a Suparlor Gold Pell will he
scut to any part of the United States, by mall;—deserihing
pen, thus, medium, bard, or soft. spill31-y

totes Union Hotel.—Ns.2oo litarket,str,,t, aboveSGtb. Philadelphia. The underrigned, late of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia. Ps., takes pleasure In Informing his
friends, and the public generally, that lie has taken the
above well-known and popular 1101./6E, (long known
as the Red Lion lintel,) which he has filled up with
entirely Now Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
red in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the hotels in the City, and cannot fail togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T.• —e will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; nod the Bar withthe PU-
REST AND BEST Lit/UM:S. Nothingshall be left undone
to make his Guests c,onfortable, and ho flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

may 22 tf 18
G. W. ILI N I.Pi,

Proprietor

H7oar North Lee '.n—sPtlr Ne-ItCErrts tekr 6 MWT„II",'; INe cud
Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, -Cc.

Always on hand a complete assortment of buildis:, ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents Mr the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the bluion, the Morning 6tar
and the William Peuu, warranted to give entire r_satisfaction or no such. :Also, a completeaxsortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market. adapted to both wt.]. and

u Thee respect fully invite the publie to examine their
-tuck. to•thv purelmsi ea elsewhere. as they are fletertniu-
d to sell as , •heap as the cheapest.
'Thankful for the IiL,.al pntrona,feherelolore extentefl

o them, they respectfully soliffiP a ...Owl:ince of the
a me. PINKERTON & SLAVAIAK ER.

sep tr34

Slat es t—Thu subscriber haying taken It:"
Oagenny for Brown's building Slates is ready at any time
to funuish slah• by the ton trr put on by tht• scillnie, at th
shortest notiee and on the most reasnuatilo lentils. Apply
at sty I larilware Story, North Queen street.

fel, ly-7 GEORGE 10. sillitECll

CH ESN UT ST. HO US
SAMUEL M ILLER,

No. 1,1 CHESNUT S Between 3d lv 4th its
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

(my 14,1860-Iy-16

lopperware ManaCact or}.—SANIUM.
returns thanha Gar the liberal ital soilage herelo-

fore besitowed upon him, and respectfully informs his 411S-
tomer,: and the tathlie generally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fallen
Ilan, and is prepared to nutnufacturo to order

Copper Ware,
in all its val.hfus branches, and nn the most refoomable
terms. lie invites his country friends especially togive
him a 1,11, as he is confident of being" able toplease.

Livery Stable.
Ilealso keeps ennslantly on hint, fiw Lire, 1101t.,3E5,

CA URI AIES. BA HOUCII EtF., &r., &c.,311 in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest ratee.

lijVt. Minn i.all when you need anything or the hind,
Y. he mill snit pr. Ina nicety.

Lancaster. unit I tf-15•

TucIli) IF:aterick R, Co.--Irsporlors and ithole.
•J sale Dealers in China, Glass A. Illmeensware,
N0.g15 North 'llll5ll street. (nor furs befow Cnllolrlill
st.. (east side.) sign of the Ow. r.r. I'or, l'hilndelphin.

Packing D.:mauled'
!Minn EIIERICK : lILNIET 114.PKIN,
nug 2 ,4 ly

terufrer S. Harley.--Clie.ap Watches and dewelr;,
C 3 Wholesale and Retail, al the "PhiladelphiaIVatch and
Jewelry Store." No, 9tl North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold lever Watches lull jte"sled, 18east cases, $25,00.
Gold ',pine, IS carats, 1:14.00
Silver Lever, toll jewelled 1.1.00

tip
Silver Lepine, jewels, 40.1)0 rSuperior tdunrtiers. 7,00 tat,
Gold Spectacles, 7.01
Flue Silver, do. 1.50
Gold Bracelets, 3.90
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 11.00
Gold pens, with pencil and ailvor holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 373,6 gents to VA); Watch Glu,ses,

plain, 121:: cents; Patent, IS•X; I,unet 25; other articles
in prupon ion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY, •

Successors to 0. Conrad.
Ou hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines still

loss, than the nisi, prices moldly-37

11A. Roe kafield & Co., Next Kram ph's
~Plot lily Store, East Oromo shoot. Loteastor l'a.

lionlors in all the 111,V and popular FAMILY NI I.:JU-
G! N PEE FtINI EIIY, &e., Wholosale and Bolail.

f.t!> _They harm just road vata frost, supply of Wolfo's
Colohrated Aromatic Solo-id:up Sohnapps and oiii Toll to
rotailors at Propriotor's pricer. june

-

Kotice.—CA I:I NET MAN !Nit BUSINESS. The un-
d.l dorsi:Mod horoby Ms...sothe that she ill carry on the
c& BINF.I-M AK ING and Undertaking
business at tho old stand in West Bing '•__ -:"f.
streel, formerly kept by her husband,
[lvory M. Miller, and at the samo limo
ret urns her Si 11,1, thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bta.amteil on the establishment. A continuanco
offorniir custom is respectfully and urgently solicit ed.

mar I:1 ly-S MARY MI M. ER.

L.! loves, Stoves.—As the season is approaelting for
Ott.. purehase of ,tuves, the subscriber begs louse •to call
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and hest selecterfassortment ever otter-
ed this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop.
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or cool.
embraces many new' and beautiful patterns, elegant in
perfectdesign, in olo.rtion. and economical in the con-
sumpiion of furl. Those wanting a cheep nod sertjceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
Call before purchasing elsew here. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware. Cutlery, 6addlery. Paints, Oils, .cr.

dS f 9
lit.:1)1K;1.; M. STEINMAN.

IVest King street

l'eppor, Allspive, ('10g,.., il,tani

Till 01AS E1.1.31.t
Drug Wv,t

Li ottIVIant, Extract lAotovtto.l, Alum,
Itla.• X ilri..l.C..t.p.ra....llknatte, Potat4l, 31a,td ,a,

For •alt: at TIIO3IAS EI.I.3IAKEICS
Drug Kiug

lb, 4 tf 46

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE ANDDEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of Ea,t IC i ngand Duke Street.,,
BET. VIE couET lIOUSE AND SPIZECIIEWS 110TEL. .

Lancaster City.
-

TOMN K. REEDS CO. pay iutot,st m, dep.,it, at Iho rol
loning rat,:

loci mitt Iln t.ito liar uud luuerr.
•• 31i a.tys

AI-, buy al I:quic nn.l ;:boulus ou coin.
uoll..ut Au...

Co Tho ialerNigta,l int/kit/lilt/1y liuL ly ill the rxtrnl
thoir for all obligati... of

John K.
.1017 N K. IlliD, AMOS S. II ENT/III:SON.
DAVID 611ULTZ, ISAAC 15 MESTER,

doc If 49

NTEREST on Deposit COLBAIIIIA
1.. BANh. iu Columbia. Lancaster county, receives Motley
ou deposit and allows interest thereihr, at. the rateor 4 per cent. per ail nu in for 3 uninths.

4,-; do. do. -6 do.
dn. du. 9 dn.
do. do. 12 do. •

ian22 m I.] 5A31121.11. SIIOCII. Cash.

ONIGMACHER ft; - BAGMAN, TAN-
.11•1•• rs aml Carriers Ston, back of Robt. Mmlerwell's
Commission Warehoust, fronting Oil the Railroad and
Nor tI, Prince street. :Cheap for Cush, 1./r approved credit.
C.-netthilyon baud a full assutrtmeut of nit kinds Saddler's
and :7hoeulakor's Leather, of superior quality, including
••Itouser's celebrated Sole Leather, -also, Leather Rands,
well sti etched. suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any

width required, made of a superior quality of
her, Forms,' Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather. har-

den thoe, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, 310roccos. Shim
Findings. &c.aAll kinds or lailther 6404 ill O.IO:YOUgh highest prices
gives for Bides and Skins lit cash; orders x ill be promptly
attended to. felt
-1(1,7 ANTED.-2 or 3100 1t,,. of WILLOW, suilable for

V V making Baekets.
ALSO. Sot) lbs. of Ohl Tobaeco for Fillers, at the Laneas-

tor County 11. C. LOCEIfit,
feb 19 its Keeper.

CIOMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING..
PANCOAST having taws-hood with himself Ms

LoCIS BROSIUS in the Cbmporitiou and Grufel Roofingbadness, is enabled to any they will be prepartal to excalito
with despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having put on a groat numberof roofs in thelast three years in the oily and surrounding country, war-
rant them inassuring Builders that their mode of roofing
oan be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their roof, assuring them and others, that theyare equal to the is,st. and In some respects superior to all
others. being Fire Proof. Water Proof, Air. Tight, and cost-
ing only about half as much Ile slate. Warranted in all
ewe, to he an slated. Angy information given by addressing

U. PANCOAST S BROSItIS.
jail 15 ly 52 Lancaster, Pa.

856 11hrit11.'0 STOCKCFl'.Full
NowBla G ekOS Oilg.S.New Style Spring Shawls.

Dress Goode do., do.,
Linens of Strong Fabric.

Muslins of best Long Clothe.
Staple Housekeeping Goods.

Mena wear ofall the now St)les.
ETRE & LANDELI„

4th and Arch streets, Philathlphia.
P. S.—Stun:l.Tc., Families and all good net Cook buy-

, 3 are respectfully incited to examine this She]: 14 Newtbwels before purchasing, all we prefer selling low and sel-lingall the more goods.
Storekeepers may often find groat jobs frank Auction, as

Weattend the Auction Sales of Nose York and Phllada.feb •2rl lb 6

JSTEWART DEPUY 4. SONS.-11,ISON-
• IC HALL, Cheauut.stwet, (below Stb)

Have opened a large and splendid stock of Velvet. Ta-pestry. Wades's, Tbree Ploy, ingrain and Venitian CA It-PETINOS.
Also, Floor CHlCluilts, Matting's, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,Druggete, Stair Rods, Tabls cud Piano Covers, &e., &a.,whleh theyare selling very low for cash, wholesale andretail.feb 26 6m 6

Closing out the batenee of Figured De
[nines at 12,4c4 usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold irrthlscity at
WENTZ'S,

Beu Hire Store, North Queen street, I.n
PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We aro now closing outthe Isslance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—

Among them are SOUns beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 eta.. regular price $1,f15.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75e. Call and woe and
you will surely purchaseat these priers, at the

BEE HIVE 6TORE,
dc. 19 4148 Oh North Queer.
,I,'" lir with Englund Porcelain W orn 3

T V HENRY OAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme
works and nammeneed thvnanufiteture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Park Lustre, Yellow, Clean.
Colored and White Ware. Toilet Seto, Table and T(.l Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars. and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand .ti
his Pottery Wan-house, and at his Store Itrsaai: and an as-
sortment of Bracketts Rod hose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &c. Ile is also prepared to furnish'all kinds of
Terra C7...ta work, Carnishing, 31ouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work. toorder—to suit all kinds of
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental PaVeniet
of Fo,,sile Urauite, ur artificial Stone for Flooring of 11311 cthwans. lk.r.ltooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Pixies. kr.: and will keep constantly on band, at his old
stand. an assortment of Red Farther.. and Stone Won.

11. it. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in matzingthe necessary preparartinus for the siesta
MHO of:tourr, and is now prepared to receive nil orders.

HENRY UAS'I,
No. 2234, South Queen street. between Centre Squareand

Vine strer 7t—Size of the Inn PITCHER.
43' Steady BUYS wanted /1,4 apprentices to learn the

busilleNtz.
P. G. has engaged a urtnager who It rutty ornn

potant to Conduct the above businesss; and all clan
111 LIU vorreSpolldt,k re a with his man
atter, portaiuitig to the said. business. will he strictly at
tended to. JOHN HAI:RI:SON,

sop 5 tf--33 Manager

'Trusses l Trusses Trusses : :

1 NEEDLES, russ and Itrar, Establishment.
W. Cm per of Twelfth and Race .Streuts. Phil-

-3,l,lphia. Importer of lino Froscn TRUzALS. VOMbilling
extreme lighttess, rASe and durability with correct eon-

Ilioni:11 or raptured patients Call be suited by remittilm
1111 l rots. as below:-6endiu4 number of imbe, round the

hip, mand ,ratio_oide attorled.
Cost 61 Si 6,1.. 'I% $3, $4, $.5. Doa),li...__ss, $6. $sawl $lO.
Inez ruction, to wear. and how to etTect a cure, mienpes ,ilde. seat with the Trues.
Al," for stir, in _.,at variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent lady Din.. fo thy euro of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Sum, r l'ahmt Sbnuhtor Ilmres. Chest Expan

den. and F o•rt, adaptvtl b, all wiuL Su.op ZlOlll-
- IV.. 1k 1.111,4, Ab4outinal Dolts,

Su-loom o and
0,. !Zooms, it It Lady attondauts.

july
- -

cLailagityr.,l)“.(l,t, Iluvlng•linentetl In
tfi 11,1'tly o. I.tottto•to rt,lot Ifuily oflrt,ll4, loolo,itttovi. to• to I 060 ton:. itootl I lto. 'lntl titgivr
hilts t.:tti 110 L.:. I ',it 1V1.4 HIV itrofossitto °vet
1,11 11.11i All exlttio.tve ,Itint hist t.iX
Or ,t.Sote to t loo.1.1•III.. }.-I,t Ofr..i•

1114 01•11'1,, 311..1
o won bl I th.'

I i,ilt to 11,.• 1... A Ybk oN.ri 'PAT ENT st1.1.A\ of ntalt i trA and rot t int... Art ificial Tret Is •rt,,"
es Istooastor ty and County—an int ro% o. •t/ LOT?'
moor o hick is atd, now locked by v..1111.1,1.1 who wort, 011

oho EX:11161611g o.lllllliiIt, MI Urntiorry. iu lb., Now York
Cry," al Italat, iv Ittoro•sors of I tontal t tollotzos. and by
:trit•lti !Pool s :tenor:Ll I). It. sin pass t,ol y ol Ind plan
now known for I,IIIIV, •irl•:lgtiz.

011ie,. nod rt,i•loio..• em the cost sideor ofNth Polo. ?.t.,
hot neen Or:intro and Chosuut, one synntre nod a half north

th, Court nous, mot n short dist:own svolh of the
may 'lt/ ly-19

Stereoscopes
r I,IIIISE wonderful nod universally admired pintuses,
I o Inch aptostr as round and rdid or sculptured utn,l•lu,
re (al.. daily, at

JOHNSTON'S Sl{ Y-I.ltillT GAI,,LERY,
comer of North Queen and 0ra.u,..., eh.

thigtierrooty lon of ovary size and style, tAlteu 'at
the lowest prices.

I.nnsenter, june 19 ti-22

11NETARCTICE01AT10P.S)norfltl(liNink\during thep...ns
Being a Personal Narrative, and containing

cn account of his Important Di,coyeries, the I'e•rilous
Adventure+ of his Party, and the _ _
Thrilling liteldeutsConneeted therewith.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cutsand Steel Engravings, including Portraitsof Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinunslied Artist, .lA3IES HAMILTON, Esq.,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-
der the supermtendencrof J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Can Tngen & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully ex.fc' aced and intensely intcw,tinqa ark
should L. owned and read by every one. 3 "

Published by CIIILDS & PETERSON,
124 Arch street. Philadelphia.

And for safe throughout the United States.
der IS

- -
tf 4'S

Valuable Farm For Sale.—The undersigned
otlei, at private sale, a valuableFARM, contain-

ing 120 Acres of Land, in Adams county. l'ioina.,
t. the road from Hanover to Frederick. five miles from the

favorer place. and 0 ithi n two masa& Littlestown t '.15 Acne
thereof are \t oodland. the residurlllf under good fOllceS alill
good lllnitatiOn, WO] ijillebtolleon part of the Land. The
improvements tire a large two story BRICK.M.lII,USE, WWI a W0n4.1 Water near it; a filtGli TEN-
A NT HousE, witha spring of seater in the have,
Demi; a large ItANK HAIIN. Wagon :tilled. Corn
Criband other outbuildings. Two good 01W11. 1;U of ,e-

-lectd Appl, trios. Nearly l- very bell is Slllipnoll with run-
ning water.

Thi, Farm will Lo ttolttl how tool otttiy Tool i=well
st .111 the attention of port.ltagers.

Any itersoll NVinhillg toVie.' the prellikt, oar,
on Mr. Javolt Stern, resitlint4 on the adjoining Farm. For
prit, tern,. app!) to said Jacob Sterner. Sr to the IW-
O. r,h,11.A. iu hanC4.ter city. W. CAItPENTER,

jou 11150 t

TONATHAN PALMER" JR., CONVEY-
ANC lilt. tool HENII 1" PALMER, Attorney at Lutv.

120 ..nth Fourth ••treet. Phil,ol,•lioliiii. continue to bap nod
s•• 11 Estate. sett) • and take charm ••f vest
money t.ll ILort:zit:4os. eollort 17Obts.

oitouND RENTS not
9 .rsl..xpoetit.ll. 4 of ;11 nl€ each.
1 of :auto •. 10 of
I .1* 15.0 -

nf -1011
t.),Akii. It Variety i ItiitiSe". Lots. Forms 31111 Mortga-

feb 19lint :,

NICI,V Stage 'Louie from Lancaster to
I:vading, Via Oregon. New I;..rtin, Ephrata. iteOlOS-

to,-11 AllalllAoO.ll.—The SOLlgaiber hai commenced
runninga Stag. between Lancaster and Reading. by way
Or Oregun, New Berlin. Ephrata. Bcarnstown and Adam“-
to us

rt.) Lmea..tor E,lmbar's hotel) every Tuesday;
Thursday and Fatorday, at TU o'clr...k, A. 51.

4J' Leave,: Reading. (Barto's Keystone lloow-) every
Mo,lay, Wednesday and Friday. at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Fare..—For I Itrongli passage, 51,30
Fools Lunen>n•rto 01%11 ,11, 31 eta.

to Fritz'o, al"
to New Berlin. La
to Ephrata, '

to Adani±town, 5.,
to livalliStowll. w.
to Ephrata, 07

Front Reading

rout.. ie ,hortor thnn thy otlnv one and over
a very good road. uov dO ti-14

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY a-1M PANY. incorporated
by the Stab, of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large or small and Interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All slime, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand without notice, to any amount.
"67- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

TII I RD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tiro President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
C. Landreth Munns
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry.
Henry 1.. Churchman,
Francis roe.

Henry L. I3enner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton
James B.Smith,

The investments, amounting as per statement of J.lnu-
ary 1, ISSO, to nine hundred and serentyqlr thousand two
hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-one cents, in accor-
dance with theact of incorporation are made is Mortgag-
es tirnund Rents and such first class securities as must
always insure perfect security to all depositors end place
beyond all risk the permanency and stability of this old
and welbostablished lustitution.

Jan 26 tf 6

EW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—N N. SPENCER. THOMAS No. 26, South Second at.
Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in
DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, ACIDS. DYE
STUFFS/Paints, Oils, Colors. White Lead, French and
American White Zinc, Windoiv Ulu., Glassware, Varnish-
es. ttrusliet, Instruments, Ground Spices, Whole Spi.s,
awl all otherarticle. usually kept by Druggists, Including
Bout., Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., J/c., &c.

AU milers by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Country Merchantsare invited to call and examine our

stock ti„fore purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to auy of
tho wharres or Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. mar 4 tf 7

AGRN TN WANTED FOR RETCRUIVI'S
MOW INti ACIIIIsiES.-500 Kutch Cana Superior Mow-

lug Nit/Chilleddirest from thn manufactory and for sale by
the nubseribera Agents who wish Lo have the sato of theao
in any part of Pa. or adjoining States, will send early no-
tioa. PASCUALL 1/10111tIS SCI).,

Agricultural Wareham., and Seed store, coruer itb and
Market, Philadelphia. dec 26 1(99

THE (Mice of the Lancaster Savings In-
stitution ig ,brou daily from 9 c 'elort. A. NI.. coin 4

olte.k. P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

aro requested to sell at the Office with as Rifle delay a•
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
stied in exchangethe those issued prior to June.3lh,
in order that the Institution may proeeed in the ree.tilar
transaction of business.

lly Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. R.IIIKAFFER, President.

A. K. Roomers, Sec y. net 30 tf 41
el Barr,No. S, Eastlia lir i deZtar r ete .rsirt •nuorthe Anvil. Whole.saleand Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ilardware.—buildin g
material of every description, such as leeks.fatrhes,screws..hells, Sic. We have the agency of the l'itt,lmig
Jant,faced Leeks. which can I. used for right or left hand
doors WI shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints.
oils end varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, From-li
and American zinc paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.--
Slate put on by the square. or sold by the ton. All slativr
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of ‘1,1411 trimmings, such as laces. fringes, tacks. hubs,
bows. shafts, fello,s, springs and axles. Enamelled. plain.
and door Ott Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolls.
Lauds. nralleable cast logs, .ke. .

CAE PENT EliS AND CABINET MAK EBS—Will find
good assortment of panel. hand and bark saws; planes,
guagos. chisels, braces and brace-bills; cast steel augers
and bills.

find a muiplets asortua of
bar. rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; rest, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates,

PAI:MERS—WiII find a good assortment of forming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rake.,
•rain cradles, scythes. smiths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and putties. shovels, hoes, and axestd Silvins',
Brady's and Ilagen's make, all of which are warranted.STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a cotoplete assort-
ment of rho!;, parlor, wood and CM' stoves.

Agents rw the saleof super-phosphate of lion•, considered
Icy many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian (Amino aloe La. sale'

july ly CJ

ISAAC BARTON,
\1 I 1.,1.E:5ALE GROCER, WINEand LIQUUR STUR E.—
No",. 1:,:,-1:37 North 'GI street, l'hllmielphia.

the 1:6 tf-19

112sehauge Bunk o(J. F. Shroder d. Co.-
114 This company bog leave to acquaint their friends nod

the ;Intone that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Bot!. ire. bachange.Collection and Sleek Business with
pr•aopt loess and tidelity.

Motley received on deposit and paid beck on demand
without nail,. with the interest duo. Interest paid on
all Antall sums deposited at the rate of 5 to f.A. ;', per cent.

NO.: no, CoErsa, BILLS, &e., rollosoted in any part of the A'.
Sfaesto• l'attada.

Uncurnlot Bank Nob, and Land Warrants bought nod

A Premium paid for old INited States (told and Silver
1 .1611, also ou Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
al (tuition paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
LOAM: of every deszfript* itt the Now York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential ex,
rutioll ofall orders entrusted to them may be rolled upon.
They will lie pleto4.l I. give any information desired inregSlicks.to .icks. 11111 l matters iit general.

Ranking !Lou", opt. from h A. M. to ti o'clock, P. M.
de< 19

lIMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. DAMAW'S Dollar Monthly. Designed foe

every American lbone. Ewouraged by the unprece-
dented mllret”ss sctiieh this popular monthly hits met with;and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation,
the proprietor tins reotpired to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of the 'milli, That this admifahle work is

A. Miracle of Cheapness,
is :ululated by every one, containing,as it does, one billi-
dred pages of reading matter in teudi number, being inure
than any of the $3 magazine.., nand forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
rending Matter per annumtbr

ONE I:>OLLAR!• ••
BALLOIrS DOLZIG 3/074T1117Y is print ed with Den type, insn

fine white paper, and its :natter is .irefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and' proprietar, Who
has been known to the pubiii• as connected with the Boston
press fur sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Pt/-
CMS, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the bein, and meet purr
War writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of tire notable evens of the :times, of peace and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring, in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable eompanion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at home ur abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages: there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiar sect or clique. This work is intended tar THE
MILLION, north ur south, east or West, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic nthi.el-
lany, justsuch as any father, brother Or friend would pliwe
in the hands ofa family circle. It is in all its departments,
'resit andoriginal, and, what it purports tobe, the cheapest
magazine its the world. •

Any person enclosing ono 111,11/11'10 the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine fur one year, or rtnY Peuott
sending ts eight subscribers and eight dollars, atone tittle,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. 8A1,1,011,

Pliblisla& and Proprietor,
• Corner of Tnenonfand Bromfield streets, Boston. •

deed ly
TOVES .TIN AND COPPER. WARE.—

° The undersignyd respectfully announces to his old,
friends :Ind patrons, any to the poblic Ilmt he vontinues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor. )(-

Bet, and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. Ile also continues It/ curry on extensively the
mansfacture of

TIN, SIIEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
or all kinds, made in the neatest and most .bstantial
man nor.

linusekeepers cud persons gain tohousekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited tocall at
his old slated, East King Street, a few, doors from Centresqunn•. CHRISTIAN KIEFFEIL

EORGE K.uhns, Manufacturer and
OrDealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and.
Tobacco, takes this method of informing his old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen st., next door to Weld-
ler's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where ho has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns ,k Sons pound lump, Russ &
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, Sc. . .

Also, all kinds of imported Sogars, RagaHas, I'rin•
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and Half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best mannerfor his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices. . .

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars are invited to give him a call. . .

rllO HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
j_ AND A RARE CLIANCE.—Persous intending to com-

mence tho world, with a fair prospect ofsuccess; will please
call on the subscriber before purchasing olsewhero.

STOVES of the latest and niust improved pattertm—
K itchen Ranges, Cooking' Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Ilnoin
Stoves, all warranted. Also•

A ueneral theewlment of COPPER ItErnES, manufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of tho Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This brooch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to L.
one, if not the hest mechanic, iu his lisle, in the country.

TIN NVAIIE.of every variety, nt the lowest priced and
of the boot quality,all warrated.

Give us acall, and we will be our,, to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

Lurnster, fell 5 tf'3
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor

I:PER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—Dm.o.
CMw have htien tmardett to the sub:crawl's tar the &tee°
article. by the'.

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Siniety
Nniv Jersey
Buck, County • t•

Chat !hill Comity
Berl,County
New Castle County, Del.,
The finality and high charaete.r ourof preiaration is well

known. it is considered the boot and most reliable 31adiure
fur (THIN, 11.0T$, WHEAT, POTATOES, A fiItASS: notonly
producing large crops, but permanently improving tho

Price $lO per 2500 pounds, (2 centirper
LlTlON.—Oliserve that every Barrel of our Article bait

nor 0.000and that of l'otts Klett statolind on tho head.. . .
11111plets'ilescribing its qualitiesand Tingle of using can

be had at our store, or by mail, whim desired.. A liberal
d,Aii,tion made to Dealers.

AtiENTS %VANTED.—We have for aids ono of the eels-
limted Nein.: Orson (loots,, (Imparted per Ship Harriet

similar to that sold by on MA year, and which gave
such great'satisfactiuu. It is lolly equal to Pero I iota Uuano
at a laver Price.

CANCERI N E, OR FISH HAS CR E.—Afull xopplyof thle
new and valuable article. to which we call the attention of
Fartners.

No. 1 flovertinient Peruvian °nano, roustantly on liana
and for tile at the lowest rates.

CORN SIIF:LLEILIS of the nestapproved construction at
3lanuhmturers' prices. ALLEN A NEEDLES,

No. 23 S. Wharves and 35 S. Waterstreet, Ist store al..,ve
Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Agents in Latemiter county—N. Calder A. Co, Lattoluter.:
A. it. d A. L. Witmer, Paradise. . fel, 19 3m 5

--•

I NV. VANHORN 64 CO.—Truss and Surgical
1.._./.Bandage 'Manufacturers, have removed from Nu. 32
North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street., below Itaco,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,
Double, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace Liter° Abdominal Sappers.
ors, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose
,Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Uout, .

nudism, Weakness at knee and auklu '
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvature Bandages,and also alldescriptionsuflustrinneota
and Bandages manufactured for diseases that require me-
chanical aidfor their relief. C. W. VAN HORN A CO.

dee 25 ly 49

Lluper—Phosplzate of Llme.— dust received and
13for sale by thesubscribers a lot of the above valuabel

fertilizer, in Barrels. GEO. CALDER A CU.,. . . . -
(nee ,3.11.:' N. Queen street And at OreafrN Landing, on

.1.5 Conestoga. ' "une 12 tt-21

IT carsick lustltute.—The Principal of We Mond
_Major Young Ladioe would 'write theattention ofparental
and guardians to the fact, that among the Bret advent/Kea
of a Boarding Behool,.(and yet so rare to find,) he Liss pro-
Tided the Most employed method of VENTILATION. By this
ineAns thu pupils can always have fresh air, SO intlisikensa-
Ido to Isualthland intellectual Improvement.

Insema and Ormnstroc Porostaus are also taught, and
by lho moatapproved masters, forming with.the English
nod Ornamental branches, a thorough system of female ed-
ucation.

For Circularsaddress, CILLIME,S LANCAiTZR,
Norriataaa, Pa„ tub 5 2m 9 rginolpal

Tibia-. y - ay !...-To' the on
; iiii'fliiiii Iv - -

priced ...store,No..lo, Weet.King Street. 'lee
received from Neer.York.itricl:Philadelphi4.a -largelot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at thei following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$2.5 to $150.i • ,Gold Lepine Watchea, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO. I

Silver Lover "Watithe , lull jewelled, from $l2
to CS. ,

.

SilverLepine Watch° , jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pegs in Silver caves, from $1 to $2,60,
Silver Tea Spoons, front $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds,from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new stylea.Lad es Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils Gold. and Silver Specta--4eels, Gold Keys, Port Met!, &c..A large lot of Accor eons, Contbs, Pans, andother articles too numerous to mention usually keptin Watch and Jewelry nes, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all ourfriends and •he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto. i
r ASIES P. DMRT.] (SAMUEL A. DirsART:

N.ll.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the heat workmen in the etty of hi aoel-
?Ma, he is prepared td :do all kinds of Watch,
clock and Jewelry rep/6'ring at the shortest 1111110 C

IN .1 warranted for one. year or no charge.
Sep 20 4

NEW MARBLE WORKS
SIGN LT 111 U 141.1,C.k. 11t LW.'
TOMBS, MANTLES:MONUMENTS, GRA F.

ST9NES,

AND every descriplauh ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, Northqueen street, east side, lletween Orange and Chen
nut streets, and nearly ppposite to Van Kanan ,,.
note!.

The subscriberthanklul for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the 'public in general, that his
establishment is novopened at the above location,
where h^ will he happy al-all times to wait upon cus.
tomers a ad manufacture ito order every thing aßper
taining to his line of business, in the most sport, cii
style of the profession, rind at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marla Works.
toll supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN ANDATALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in English German, engraved in thr
most eleganrnu netnr, •

His facilitiesare such, !hatall orders rill be filled
with the greatest proliTt'ness and in the hes. appre-
veil manner.

Persons wishing Monumentsarc informed that iu
collection of designs art new and urigmal and so
full and complete that diti'y can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the publie to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assorOnent of Monuments,
now finished.

Builders and others in want o MARBLE MA N -

TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms snd exmoine his
splendid stock on hand:

SAND Stuns for Sills, .-lteps, Curbing, Cent-
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders ,et eived tor al] kinds or lion Railing
CAARLEg ht. HOWELL

1211ESEIMEI

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bear's old uiand,:, SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET", Ilalf Square South of the !tar.
road, and 3d door North of Michael .11PGrann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, tesmectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
mock of Leonard & Beat, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warratits hini in saying that he
has now in his yard by Ifar the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever olrercd to the citizens or Lancaster. and
greater than any other dstablishntent west ol Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Hear at a bargain, and havink
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he :innouncen that he
will sell much cheaper.than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

II in lacilitien fur furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble lineare unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all win, inily laver him
with their patronage that his work shall he rxeco-
teil in the very heat style and on the most reason-
able terms.

igir LETTER CUTTING in EN GU:ill and
GERM AN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms. •

Ile respectfully Invites the public to Gall and ex-
amine his work, being, fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful fir the many ihvors bestowed upon
hum, he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
-11 and receive a share or the publi••

10) 22 •

films. 11. Erboll & Brother dea 1
NJ KR IN

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC
DRY coons,

Naiinnal House linilditic• North Queen street,
Lancaster. [march 2H 1.1 In

ACard.—ne subscriber thankful (to iii
melons patrons) foi past favors, would a

ask for a continuance at the same, and as to
more as will please to iluvor him with their pair on
age, as he is certain frein his knowledge 01 the
Tonsorial Art in all ita branches, such as hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brishcs, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

lie would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,do color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, ftton red or gray to most

beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention giyen to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. I)..

North Queen street, !same building with J.l,
Longs Drug Store, and linniediately opposie J.
Shroder>s Granite building. [feb 2t2 tf-b

ILTIFICIAL TEETH.—A NEW MATERIA
For Plate. The latest find boot Invention of the At;

Dr. r. W EI.CII ENS monk! respectfully unuurwcr to his p
.trotin and the public, that having purchased the right
thin city loot county to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored ;timePerelia, he is Prepared to furnish,
Sets of TEETH will, this material In a manner itallisa•
fill- superior to any other now in use. The advantage, are
the ability of making a more pefect fit, and a nture natural
and beautital job; and the I,,,,hterial vastly more vongeni.
al and more plaunant to be urn in the mouth than metal.
All who have eyr had it applied will have nothing else.—
It in impervious ,11111 perfectly indestructible by acids or al.
kilos, and cannot 1/if in till, least alfeeted by the sali-
va of, .0r by anything taken ijtto the mouth. I have tasted
thin by putting it Into the atrougest septa fortis, v. ;LI; as
more effect from it than would Ito front water.

All who wish to try the Giant Percha Teeth can have a
netput in, sund if they do nutueniVr perfect satisfaction they
need not take them: Or if fluty are found not to the
t.,t time. a ;;old net, or tIU., very best character, will Ist
inserted in exchange or the money will be refunded. Cal
at the ;eke of Dr. a. Welchons, N0.34 Kramph's Buildings,
North Queen street, for further information on thin subject,

and see specimens of thin truly beautifuHnvaritico.
Ltir Dentists wiNhingto pitrcha.se Unice Right, for the

fo this Patent, in the city or comity of Lancastor, can he ac•commodated by calling 1,5 above. Instructions will be gin
, iu the use of it. a not. 27 If 45

IL,IELLOW CltFano* of Lniacuster City
12 AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to
call and examine the new :mot splendid stock of goods
just received and for sale ac William Hensler's clothing
house, N0.:31% North Queen street, 4thdoor from Orange
street, west side, consisting; of the moat beautiful and
richly finlshed Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns any whore tobe found, Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN AND lacer
CAS.,I3IEIIE., of admirable styles and texture, Supe-
perior Block CasFimeres; alio, an elegant assortment of
Plain and Fancy Clothe, and overcoating of every drseri lr
thin, made to order at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.

ItEADY-NIADE CILQIIIING.A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-
ing, such as Surtuut Overeinits, Sack Overcoats, Dross,
Frock, Sack and lira Coals, plain and fancy Cassino-re:and
Satinet Pantaloons, common:Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, Valentin and other vents to
suit purchasers, all of whit will he sold as low if not
lower than at any oilier Clo hing,llouse, In or out of the
city of Lancaster. ..

All articles are manufactured under the rare arid super-
vision of the subscriber, alai maytherefore be relied upon
as bring all right.

Please give us an early mil and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may want in our line ,fbusi-
ness, for whichas well as full past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM HENSLER.

No. 3134;j, North Queen strilet, 4th door South of Orange
street, west side. net30 tf 41

DI nds 1 Blinds LI—VENETIAN BLIND MAN
_DFAUI*OItY. The.subscriber takes this method of in-
forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East lien:eau Street, (Otte dour
below the Public Schools.) !

Any person desiring to look at his differentpatterns, can
do FM by calling as above, Where he will at all times he
pleased trovait upon them. Vie has received sumo

m
nbeauti-

ful patterns froPlilladel lila. Also, Walnut Blinds
made trlliorder, of which specimens i•au , be seen at Lis
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

1% index. Shatieshunk flair, Husk, Palmleaf, Straw and
Cot ton 3lattrasses made to orderand taste. Also, Cush-
ions. Curtainsand all kinds] of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed And laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

Orders can be leftat the lien Franklin PrintingOffice,
North' Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witdiuyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Hair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; 'l'. J. Wentz's Dry 11. d store; at the11.1 Lion lintel,
West King street; Ilelnitsh & Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Uerr, Columbia; and T. (lpid, Safe harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.une 19 6m-22

EIDWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma-

12Imaker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken :the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, id North Queen street, near
theRailroad, Lancaster,*here he has on band a
large and well selected stook of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, Ac., dm., which he now will dispose of
at Me lowest prices. I '

- lie has also a very largo variety of takings,. for
gaiters, ofall colors and Qualities. Lddies can suit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at the
very shortest notice I

All orders for work in his line, will be promptly
attended to.

IINo trusts that by punctuality , moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a s are of public patronage.

aug tf-31
1

1114IIr c-Aa-----It°limey Hturopean style HotelBold liustsuramt, No. 4 8 commercial sod No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN FRANCISCO. Ii RALEY a TROBIPSON,

Yruprletors.Jan 2 tf-b0

Drepartnal,-cHAs. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stook ofCnoicE DRY Goons, and they will
be iaily:replenisbing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he seasonyrogresses, with efor,
thing that is new. and desirable in their• line,ot
Goods, Those wishing good Goads at veryicily
prices, will do well bya visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M.
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hera-

Ware store. ,{march28tf-10 _'

I.ottee to Trstrelera....From and after Monday
Dec 16, 1854, thiChristiana A Chesnut Level Stage

Use will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Patron's Store
Quarryville, SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grove, to sot
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. IL,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
some route to Christiana.

The above arrangement willafford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of ears to and
from thecities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-17] By order of the Managua.

Mier Rent.—Two large rooms, in SouthQueen Street
next door below the office of lion. Thaddeus Stevens,

Possession given Immediately. Enquire of the Fditor of
elllgencer." •

Pro-ew Iron and Brass Foundry.—TheNprietors of the L.l.NC6Ert2.llLoconovwx WORKS ,roUid re-
spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab•
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary' Engines,
Mill add Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babblt Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our .citisenir, and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us with their
patronage. (fob 20 tf-5]

1 nano: Guano 1 S Guano I !—Just 'received a
I,Jclot of superior (Juan°, In Barrels. For sale in lots to
suit purchasers, by OECI. CALDER lc

Office 3-IV. N. Queen street, and st Grerff's Landing, on
the Conestoga. juue 12 tf-21

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of out
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures
EVERY KIND OF lIIIMOR,

from theworst Scrofula down toa common pimple
lie has tried it inover 1100 muses, and neverailed except

in two cases, (Loth thunderhumor.) Ile has now iu his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to carea nursingsore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the ace.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Riles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to Iwo bottles are warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure runuiug of the ears

:tr! I,lotern, oniony the hair.
F"ur NOttieS are warranted U, cure corrupt and

running ulmrs.
cure too:0y corruption of the skin.

Two tothree bottles are warranted to cure the worst
ease of ringworm.

Two to throe bottles are warranted to cure the last des-
perate rase of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt
rheum.

Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula
A I,nelit is always experienced from the fir..t bottle, and

a perfect eure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken. •

Reader. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of It In every case.—

sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
.cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; alter a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two thingsabout this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, In souse places quite
plentiful.and vet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in IS4B—second thatit should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
ity of the discovery. I will state that in April,

I peddled it and sold about via bottles per day—lu
April, Thud. 1 add over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been In the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing iu the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

le my own practice I always kept Itstrictly for hurt:Mrs
—but since its introduction as a general family m'bdieine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in It that I
never suspected.

Several Cave', of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 11, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all Canes of
thatawinnl malady—there are but few whohave seen mor
of It than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple rued by it. For the various diseases of the Liver. Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, hart in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indiseases
of the Kidneys, .te., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine over known.

No ell,Olge of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough or it.

DIRECTIoN:i Fen C's.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no. dirge-
tions can 14, applicable to an constitutions, take sufficient
to op rate on the tenets tiric, u day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

N... 19U Warren St.. Roxbury, Mono.

Wholi.sale Ag.•nl:. New York City, C. Y. Clickuer, Si
Barclay Street;C. 11. Rio, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
1175 Broadway; A. R.& 1). Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in llooliester by .1. Bryan A. Co., Wholesale Agents,
I St Street: also by L. Post & Co.

1;toleral .k,0.0t.-I`. W. I;yott Son, Philfolelppia.
A;p•uts in Laintastor.--james Smith, Wm. 'CZ. 'Baker,

P:uuw•l IC,It. 11. Kaufman. II A. Itnekafielil. Chits.
A. ./,lm F. Lou:;. April 24 ly-14

Dennsylvanta Patent Agenei.L
I J. FRANKLIN RF.TOART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawiogs of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Lificoviso Deed,:, Bonds and .o.lter instrumentwraiov. ,nlice FULTON HALL.

-caving Or Uri tufted States In.
Osuranee, Assimity and Trust Co., S'scanter Third k
Chesnut sts, phliadelphia.

• - • Capital $250,000.
?lONBY isreeelTed on deposits Milli. The amount deposited is entered:in a Deposit Book and given to the De

paellas,or, ifp.refetruel, eartificttewill bo
All sums, large and sintdl,- ats received, and the amount

.pahlbiek on demand, without notice.
Interest is paidat therate of five per cent., commencing

from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days. previ-
ous to the withdrawal of the money.'

Ou the first day of January, in each year, the interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added, to th
principal, as he mayprefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,100 depositors In
the City of Philadelphiaalone.

Anyadditional Information will be given by addressin
the Treasurer. gg•

•DI.k.ECTORS.
STEPHEN B. CLAIMED, Preget I WELLLEM N. GODWIN,
LAMILLNCII JOHNSON, Vice Pre". PAUL B. GODDARD,
Alumnae W. THOMPSON, Gaol= blallmana,
BENJAMIN W. TINGLEY, JAMES Daysaanx,
JACOB L. FLORA-NCR, GUS.TATEra ENGLISH.

PLINY FISK,
ecretary and Treasurer.
InterpreterJ. C. Otnisentanca, Teller and

sop 4

rescott.4"lllitaricia Weirk.—Juet publish-
£ llistory of the Reign of-Philip 11. William H.Preeartt. ; With Portiaits,, Maps, Plates, &e. 2 rola. Octavo.

TherelgdofPhilip the embraning the last half
of the sixteenth century, !Lone of the wet Important, as
well as interesting portions ofour modern history. It is
necessary to glance onlY:itesomelifthe principal events.—The War of the Nitheilandthe model, so tosay, of ourown glorious was oftheRevolution; the siege of Malta, and
its memorable detente by the Knights of St John; . thebrilliant career of Don'John of Austria' , the hem of Lepan-
un the Quixotic adventures of. Don Sebastian of Portugal;
the conquest of that by the Duke of Alba; Philip's onion
with Mary of Engliud;and his wars with Elimbeth, with
the 'dory of the Invincible Armada; the inquisition, with
its trainof woes the rebellion of the Moriscits, and the cruel
Manner in which It was avenged—these form some uf the
prominent topics in the foreground of the picture, which
presents a crowd of subordinate details of great interest in
regard to the character and court of Phillp.and the institu-
tions of Spain—then In the palmy days of her prosperity.

The materials for this not theme were to-be gathered
from every pert ofKamm and the author has for many
years been collecting them from the archly., of different
capitals. The archives of Simancas, in particular, until very
lately closed against even the native historian, has been
opened to his researches; and his collections has been fur-
ther enriched by MSS. from some of the principal Louses
in Spain, the descendants of the great menof the sixteenth
century. Such a collection of origimil*caments has never
before been made for the illustration of this period.

Also, Sew and Uniform Editions of Mr. Prescott's pre
vions Works.

Conquest of Mexico. 3 vols.
Conquest of Peru. 2 vole.
F,dinand and IsnLena. 3 vole.
Miscrilaniei. I vol.

NEARLY READY
English Trait, 1.3- Ralph Waldo

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON dr. CO..
Publi,bers. 13 Witthrr
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